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Charles Claweoo and family of Mat
amoras expect to leave soon for

South Dakota their future home.
H. V. Stafford of Elmira spent

Thanksgiving with his brothsr In-

law Dr. U. B. Custis.
A. E. Lewis, Jr. of Washington,

D. C. vr ho Is building a unique bung

low in town was here this week.

Crraco Wolfe who is attending
school in 8yraoose N. Y. visited her
parents here this week.

The office of the Delaware Valley
Transportation Co and Wells Fargo
Express have been removed to the
Dimmick House Stable. Telephone
connection. 3t.

Dr. C. & Ttaymond and family
now occupy their new home on
George Street.

C. A. Rieman and wife of New
York are domooiled at Centre Square
Hotel.

Emmett Steele went to Fort Jervla
a few days ago for a minor operation
on one ot his toea and was visited last
Huuday by Charjos Wright and
Clande Cortright

Mr. F. W. Benner is spending a

few days Id New York.
Arthur B. Sullivan and family

went to New York to pass Thanks
giving witn relatives.

Geo. K. Bull Esq and wife were re-
cent visitors to N. Y.

Dr. H. B. Reed and wife have re-
turned from New York.

D. D. W. Cuxe and wife were
guests this week for a couple of days
with Homer Greene Esq In Hones
dale.

Peter Nokola died in Brooklyn
last Thursday aged about 80 years.

' Mrs. J. F. Englehart of Matamoras
Is a daughter.

D. 8. Jhlatton of Notoh was in town
last Monday.

Mrs. M. L. Harman of Golden
Spring is visiting in New York.

Blanche A. Bldlaok has closed her
home here and gone to New York.

OUT OF THE .

GINGER JAR.
A sitting ben is in no fear of the

roasting pan.
A leaning gate Is an Indication of

a lazy owner.
The end of an argument is better

than either side of it.
Sama women marry for love while

not a few marry for alimony.
When It comes to a plueh there is

something to be said for the lob.
ster.

A rolling stone has'ot time to
gather moss on roads (requested by
automobiles.

A sense of humor is nseful to man,
but a sense of honor will get him
much farther.

Tnere is many a man who says
things to bis wife he wouldn't dare
say to his cook.

It takes nine tailors to make a
man, but one woman can easily
make a goose ot a man.

The gasoline engine serves a very
useful purpose, but do not expeot it
to rnn the whole farm.

The days are shortest in December
and so are a good many men, say
along about the twenty-fift-

Bogus counts sometimes win Amer
loan girls, and bogus counts quite
frequently win eleotlons.

Three bar ley corns make an Inch,
so the table says, snd three drinks of
barley Juice sometimes make a riot,

The riddle of the sphinx may be
unfathomable, but anybody can un
dentand the coal riddle at a glanoe.

Mr. Cltyman is hereby informed
in response to his inquiry, that
wrinkles on a cow's horn are not
caused by trouble or worry.

Wyandotte : "I am feeling very
uncomfortable.'' Minorca: "What-
ever is the matter?'' Wyandotte:
"My are sticking me."

Many a man who almost has a fit
when his wife psys 15 for a bonnet,
will think nothing of spending as
ranch tor a box of cigars with wbloh
to pollute the atmosphere.

From December Fabu Journal.

WANTED I

Farm with good apple orchard.
brook, unfailing apring, moderate
irtoe. Uoamtn, ft W. lit.

PAST MEMORIES.

Dedicated to Mrs. t'ulla Bklnuer.
There's a dnr old land In the far away
Which In dreams I often fee,

Here my nnpleet years were Hjienl
When from sorrow I was free; '
1 roam all through the forest thick
And climb the little hills,
I ffnther once nirBiii the haws
And wade again n,e rm8.

t m-- the little rose clixl cot
Thatched newly with fresh stmw,
And the well kept garden patch.
1 see my father draw
The water from the old stone well
Hie brawny arms to ellsjws bare;
My mother buslliHK In and out
The noon meal to prepare.

Sometimes I see the little school
And the master's dear kind face,
And I take my well thumbed hooks

and sit
In niv old accustomed iilace;
There Is no change, Time's wheel has

stopiHMi,
Then suddenly I see
All fading, fiullmr from my sigh- t-
Morn s daNvu awakens mu.

CECILIA A. CULLKX.

SAVED AN IOWA MAN'S L)i;E.
The very cuive to vhwm he--

fore Holier! .Miulsen, f West Iturling- -

ton, Iown, wiicu. Hit r even weeks in
the hospital, four of the lieM physi
cians gave mm up. I lieu was htit wu
the ntHrvelous curative power of r.lee-tr- ic

Hitters. l or, alter eiirht months
of frightful sull'ering from liver trou
ble and yellow jaundice, getting no
lelp troin otlier remedies or Uoclors,

live hottles of this malehleHs medicine
completely cured him. Its positively
guaranteed for Stomach, Liver or Kid- -
lev ' trout, les and never disappoints.

Only 6(1' at All Druggists.

SIZE OF SCHOOL
BOARDS.

The proposed new sohool code has
oocasloned some discussion aa to the
size of sohool boards and the general
opinion in the smaller districts is in
favor of a smaller and odd number
It was fonnd last year that there
were 120 deadlocks and In 60 oases
boards were dismissed by the courts
and new boards appointed. Among
county and oity superintendents a
large majority favor 6 as the number
of the board. Of one hundred nnd
forty two superintendents 88 favored
5 while the others varied from 3 to 7

the oity superintendents favoring
the larger number. As to length of
term, thirty favored 8 years, 76 fav
ored 5 years and 11 seven yeais.
This shows a large preponderance of
opinion in favor of a board composed
of five members and elected for a
term of five years. Some qualifica
tions of members of the board are
noted. He should have sufBoient
business service and training and be
honest and trastworthy.

He should have sufficient educa-
tion to appreciate the value of an ed
ucation to every child and be able to
exerolse a discerning judgment be-

tween the barrufui and helpful in a
system of instruction. The school
law defines the qualifications as be
ing moral, of unquestioned integrity,
and liberally eduoated. Schools
should be kept in advanoe of the
oommunity, and this cannot be done
by men who say the schools are as
good as the people desire.

Partisanship and politics should be
exoluded in selecting members of the
board. In short a good school direo
tor should have business ability.
should have a secondary or college
eduoation, a good moral character, a
progressiva attitude of mind, cour
age to do right, a studious attitude
towards school systems,' freedom
from party allegiance, and an unsel
fish and benevolent spirit.

ASTHMA - CATARRH
CURED.

Expert Medical Scientists
Startling Results Ob-

tained by Senpine
New York: Thousands are takinar

advantage of the generous oiler made
hy The Wood worth Co., Dept. O., 1 til
liroadway, New York City, request-
ing an experimental package ol iSeu- -
nine, the great discovery for
liay Fever, .Bronchitis, and Catarrh,
which is mailed free of eharire to all
who write fur It. Jt is curing thous-
ands of the most stubborn cases, it
makes no ditlerenee how long you
have been su tiering or how severe lhe
climatic conditions are where you
live, Heupine will cure you.

if vou have experimented with oth
er treatments and have tailed to tind a
cure do not he discouraged hut bend
for a trial of this wonder! ut truly uier- -

itous remedy which is a s lentilic
compound discovered by a Professor of
Vienna university, and Is being rec--
ommeuaea uy uiousauas.

MANY A DAY IS SPOILED
Bj a dough which cannot be broken by

ortlluaey reiuedlt But whv not try a
medluiue that will oure any cough that
auy muUloluc will curer That is Kemp'
Balsam It is rvoouimenddd by dtHjlors
feud ourw, and it uosu ouli ouuu at
auy drUKKUt'H or dealer's Keep a bollle
felway iu the houau and you will always
be prepared to treat a oold or Dough before
it cauaea auy auuuriug at au a

WILL PROMOTE BEVJTY
AVomeu desiring beauty get wonder-

help from Buckleu'a Aruioa Kalve. It
banishes pimples, skin eruptions, sores
and boils. It makes the skin soft and
velvety. It gloriliee the face. Cures
ore eyes, oold sores, cracked lips,

chapped bauds. Best for burns, scalds,
fever sores, cuts, bruises and piles. iie
at All Druggists.

WANTED I

SLJvSMEN to represent us in
the sale of our High Urada Goods
Don't delay, apply at onoe. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Kit per
enoe not neomuutrv.

ALUM NURSERY CO.
.toolwstor, N, Y.

Estate of Paul Schanno,
Into nf Lehman townMilp, Fiko County,:
fc.uu'a. dfwuftod.

NOTICK
ifi the bolrs, nnilit-or- and nchnr
ivrs-on- Intori'ritrtnL in the eatato of said dv
(Tfll'llft.

Yon, n ml iich of von, nrp hprrby
thn vjiird day ot Novenihtir A.

I) lulu, ft pftirlfD wiw filed In the ofllcn of
irn Ch'rk of the OrithunH' Court of Vkv
County, liy tho unoVrrtlgnfd, praying that
th Honornlilo the Orphans' Ou'rt of natd
County of Plko, orl.ir and dirnrt tho pr-- t

tinner to no II ftt prlvnie nalo to John H.
Cook, nil Mint, certain meMHimKo, ttMiPinent
nnd trnrt of Inud, sttimU) n t!:o mtttl town
shtn of lif'hiimn, Otunty of Hko a ml stntr
of PcnirHvlvmtiii, Mm gnuie ling hoiindori
by the Kiver IVUwnn landt of B. V.
Schoonovi'r, MurKiirct Htodilnrd, Willi am
CiiHritrd. Jr., InmU Into ol Cyrus nuir d
in nd of Joint Switrtwood nnd othora,

despribod hy mvU'n nnd boumU,
oourem nnd dleicoursee In said jwiltion, nnd
contfilniniT lti7 ncren, !15 perclion. be the
hiui! more or nnd kbown s tho "Hv

orHidi! llotct" projvrty of which tho xiitd
Piiul Si'lianno. di d m'izrd nnd posHewsfd
the smm- hiivior htH'n ctuveytHi to til in hy
mid John H. i'fok ud wify, in My lWit,
nnd tlie dwnl t hrrt'for t intf of ri;ord in
tlie Keoordor of Dei' U uilito of sold County
of I'Ko.

Vhf p.'id nptUinii will !'' proprnted to
the snid (J"iirt lor iu ;r;tn:.iil(.'nit ion nnd no
ti in riirr. .m. upnu Miin-t'iv- tlm IHtli dny

Of
l.iM'ti. ,L,

id il .y, sunn llit'reaiier aF

nv person dcrins to
in the rnntlnif of aitl (t'l
etl tn (ile in M unice, su,--

j, oi Ion, l.ilore. or on tli.:
tiktiun thereof, as n foresaw!

nl.je,

t'M'l ptii
'.'.c; el pi

L,OI.',SE K. iHAN'NU,
Nov. 2:1. 1M0. I'cLii inner.

NOTICE.

The f'ommissoners of Pikr 0unty
will hercaflor hold llcular Jlccttns
he 1st Thursday of each nio. between
the hours of 9 a. m. and J p. m. except
in;; In the months wln-- Cou.'t may
he In sesslou, n ul then during Oourl

TIlEO. II. UAKEIt
Coinmlssl ners Clerk

WANTF.D rnsMniia it.iv ini.
7.1NR rpnilirpq tho Bnrvliwa nf a ,.n

U!t

M

sentative in Pike County to look af-

ter subscription renewals and to ex- -
lemi circulation oy special metnods
wnicn nave proved unusually success
fill. Salarv nnd cnmmi-uiin- Pro.
vious experience destrahle bnt not
essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address, with references. II.
0. Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga
zine, 1789 Broadway, New York
City.

Court Proclamation
State of Pennsylvania 1

County of Pike. i
Notion U hereby (riven to all persons

hound by recopnt7.mir'p or otlierwise to ap-
pear that tho Dirvuiber term of lulOnf the
several courts of Pike county will Jio held
at the Court bouse In the Unroun of Mil.
ford on the third Momlnv lltlthl at2o'elok
p. m. and will be coutlnued one week if
necessary.

GKORGK GKEGOBY,
Mllford, Nov. 80, lylo. Sheriff

dingmanVferry.
Since the water works are in opera

tion at innprnian s ferry resuieiils reel
safer w hen hixh winds prevail which
would be disastrous in ease of lire, iiut
hose and a carriage are necessary.

Evidently the State means to safe
guard its forests and the ursine from
law breakers. Two Kiliee were in IH.-1--

aware tou nstiip recently who traveled
fc'oldier like with knapsacks, provision
and ammunition, ready to earup where
ever night overlook them. Those w ho
may lie willing to violate the law
should take notice.

There are rumors that the meat shop
of Kintner, which was burned a few
days afro had been looted and the build
inir was burned to hide the theft. If
there is any truth in this the matter
snouiu oe carefully Invqptigaied.

10 Days Free Trial
In Your Own Horn

of tb Improved

"Sim
We want to

one Ir.dy in tvrry
'ieod with a

for

1bJ.iv for

as

ex
Hand Vacuum Cleaner
"The Cloaaar That Cleans Claan'

sup-
ply
ntighboi
"o'ji,a" Varutwn
Cltaner, ailyer-t-.iin- g

purposes.

Write

lift i

the most liberal ol- - f :. : 'ttl ever made. , i

The "Simpl.x" J i: ;

is guaranteed to do I
roou wor as Vi-- i

electric marhincs If ' ' ' ';'
coding $100.00 and ' ": j
over. It is lipht in I jl i v. ..

'

weight (only 20 lbs) ? ii j j 1

runs extremely e.-- Ut j ,

perfectly and eas.iy V J.

With ordinary (V I
care the "Simplex'1
will last l litetiine. j'- "cttj ii
Dsalera and Ants Wanted to sell
both our baod and electric machines.

Electric Cleaner Co.
9S Jackseo Boul. CUICAGO. ILL.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The following account hnvn Iwen flh--

with the r aud will be pn'rit ntvU ui
the Orph(tun' Court of Pike Couuty for
uoufliuiHiUm ou the third Munduy of
CHinhpr Text;

ES TATifi of Jaoob F. Wackpr, dfcMed.
Tho first nnd tinal n:cuuut uf J. Jiuiiry
Liulwig, Admtt.istrntor

K ST ATE of Sarah Wtaifall, deccnirtd.
The llrt-- aud liuul acuouut uf C. V . iiull.
Kiocutor

USTATK of John IVgi'n Jr dieaMed.
Kirrt and final acuouut of Ktunia Utgoa,
Adiniiiistratrix.

K.STATK ! JohannA ChrUtiiina G. yer.
dwabfd. The (Irst and fifiaraeooiiut of
Maria Katharine . Kxecutrlx laMt
will.
Not. Ht, 1010. JOHN C, WKSTI1ROOK, Jr
Milford, Fa. Kt-- inter.

WIDOW'S APPRAISE- -
M E N T .

The following Inventory and Apnra!e-menf-

act apart lo widow ha bttm tij. d
with lhi KfUu-- and will he orwiiud
to the Orphans' Court of Pike County (or
approval ou the third Monday of Decem-
ber next:

Ks'l'ATW of Andrew A. Albright, de-
ceased, luvintoiy nnd Appruiseuitmt (if
I ri4 m al es t hi e tift apart' t4i Kli? M.

widow, rfiiiitiiiiltriff to l;tin).
M.idird, Ha. JpBl . V H&&&HK, Jr

I General
I LIVERY SABLE

i

is
a

ti- -

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,'
Careful Drivers.

Findlay & Wheeler,
Mllford. Pa

Fine

F0R SHI
Scttlina; the

it. 1 .i- - ntiuiu luic inomn
strong we nller t'i
tlic (rcncnil Stor".
AniiKtrong and Cov:

For full pivli'
terms, etc. iipi'ly t

nAKIvY T. A!

I Supplying j

The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We aolve it hy keeping

Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

II you appreciate a good market In towin buy
your fish and clams at my place. Llmburger,
imparted Roquefort. Philadelphia Cream sheets
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylatt.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing;-NKATLYD0- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, MUford

GuccccJ everything else tefls.
'i In nervous prostration and ferraln

I wcalcn;s!-'- 3 they ara the supreme j
tj rc:r.e;i, f.a thousands have leAlified. L

s rcrs "?;y,liverakd ?
j STOf '.'ACH IROULiuE I

it is the best medicine ever sold kj

) ever a dtupgist a. counter.

Your

I

.PROPRIK fOR3

.1:

it.

RYDER'S B 'Jl.';. DI M

'no

DEALER LN

Meats and Provision?.

Fisli and Vegetables,

Canned Goods.

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

WOOD S SOI
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
Id all branches

Bpooial attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
fauernls out of town.

Telephone iu Keoidoncei.

LAItV T

Now 'irV; '

Natlottit.1 iA Cn. t (i i'it
Joiuib f. "' !' lift

WAiN'n .l)
i!illr,vl r

Ido n-

hilt It;-- ti
Ijane
U n ;'tly ii'

f.

J

i't

If you are going-- to
Where in Pike Co. or
Co., N. J. it will pay
consult

E. S. WOLFE
Dealer in

you

Flooring Cement
Siding Lime
Ceiling Plaster
Mouldings Door3

Casings and
Lath Windows
Shingle Interior Finish
and and
Roofing Oak Flooring
Milford

Advertise m Pres

v.

f

It " 'I'll.
in fiivoni-
i.uiir, ik

ln like
Ill'KIL'llt'.
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' 1 IN IV

N 11 H E
MITCHELL'S store in Milford
rcrprcrjents quality in ALL its
wares.
Itoots and Shoes
Men's & Women's Fur- -

$ nishings.
.4

1

.

-

Groceries

fact EVERYTHING found in a well stocked
Country Store..

"V7-- j have no specialty, our nama
i guarantee that what we sell
of the value asked. Try us

It
Inia

o
s
f--i

o

r. ?
f: ( ;

' if.

5

: ',

;onvinced.

OF ALL FLOUR.

Ff.EO, MEAL,

3 AN, OATS, '

and HAY

Vi Uen in need of iu:y

Ifcllo to No. 5.. or come to

SAWKiLL' MILL, MILFORD PA

Strong, Well-Form- ed

Hea'thy Children
By far the larger percentage of pul-

monary ailments arise from a habit of
stooping, contracted in childhood, which
prevents proper breathing."

If you have a child who shows a ten-
dency toward "round" or stooping shoul-
ders it is your duty to take every meani
possible to correct thin fault.

SHOULDER BRACES
will prove of invaluable assistance to
you u they compel a natural erect car-
riage, which means proper breathing,
and if done in time will incline your
children to become perfectly formed
healthy men and women.

We have this brace in sices suitable
for the child of four years or the adult
weighing & pounds. Being made en-
tirely of cloth it in easily washable and
may be worn without discomfort.

Price, 01. OO
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Woolen Goods
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Ex- -

Oi

FEE
The CREAM of frv?
PRODUCTION.

W. 5. RYMAN-- d SON.
flilford, :- -; Pa.
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